## ADMINISTRATIVELY APPROVED “K” RESOLUTIONS
### DATE: 2/23/2016

### SITE | CONSULTANT NAME | AMOUNT | APPROVAL |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
San Francisco Public Montessori School | Mimi Sarkisian | $750 | 15-419KA |
Early Education Department | Ascendancy Solutions | $20,000 | 15-420KA |
C&I, STEM Department | Callahan Consulting Inc. | $6,000 | 15-421KA |
Student, Family & Community Support Department | Alexandra Mack $900, Elisa Furey $450, Marbely Campos $450, Adalyn Naka $900, Jimmy Simpson $900, Joshua Block $900, Elias Rodriguez $900 | $5,400 | 15-422KA |
E.R. Taylor Elementary School | Young Audiences of Northern California | $2,870 | 15-423KA |
R.L. Stevenson Elementary School | The Heart-Mind Education Project | $12,200 | 15-424KA |
Mission Education Center | Performing Arts Workshop | $3,740 | 15-426KA |
Galileo Academy | Performing Arts Workshop | $374 | 15-427KA |
Early Education Department | Bricks 4 Kidz | $14,400 | 15-428KA |
C&I, Access & Equity | Pedro A. Noguera Ltd. | $9,500 | 15-429KA |
C&I, Access Equity | McGraw Hill School of Education, LLC | $6,437.61 | 15-430KA |

### “K RESOLUTION AMENDMENTS”

Jefferson Elementary School | Additional services needed. | AMEND 15-44KA | Deborah Hoch | $2,000 | 15-431KA |
June Jordan School for Equity | Change dates of service. | AMEND 15-67KA | D’Wana Stewart | $0 | 15-432KA |
June Jordan School for Equity | Change dates of service. | AMEND 15-66KA | Allison Chalco | $0 | 15-433KA |
June Jordan School for Equity | Change dates of service. | AMEND 15-65KA | Portsha Jefferson | $0 | 15-434KA |
KALW Radio Station | Additional services needed. | AMEND 15-69KA | Rebecca Hoekstra | $3,000 | 15-435KA |
Student, Family & Community Support Department | Additional services needed. | AMEND 15-292KA | Mimi Hong $500, Lisa Horowitz $500, Sarah Markus $500, Faauuga Moliga-Puletasi $500 | $2,000 | 15-436KA |
KALW Radio Station | Additional services needed. | AMEND 14-655KA; 15-86K; 15-136KA; 15-318KA; 15-437KA | Ted Muldoon | $5,000 | 15-437KA |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE</th>
<th>CONSULTANT NAME</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>APPROVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student, Family &amp; Community Support</td>
<td>To amend the correct K Resolutions listed on 15-321KA.</td>
<td>$4,875</td>
<td>15-438KA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>AMEND 156-23K42; 15-321KA Sara Fisk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student, Family &amp; Community Support</td>
<td>To amend the correct K Resolutions listed on 15-321KA.</td>
<td>($4,875) Credit</td>
<td>15-439KA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>AMEND 13-719KA; 14-83KA; 14-146KA; 14-294KA; 14-474KA; 15-321KA Sara Fisk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Traditions Elementary School</td>
<td>To correct 15-273KA it should be an amendment.</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>15-440KA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMEND 15-488KA; 15-273KA Carla Lucero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>